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Financial Aid 
To Be Given 
By Congress 

Need financial aid? Student 

Congress is offering a $100 per 

semester scholarship for the 

school  year  196162. 

To he eligible lor this award, 

one must have an overall average 

of 37 on all college work, be 

carrying the proper number ol 
hours required on the degree 
pi.IN. and not !»• ihe recipient of 
mother   scholarship 

Application blanki may be ob- 
tained at the information desk in 
the student Center Friday, April 
28 The application! mud be re 
tin ned by l p in. Wednesday 
Mai .i 

Student  Congress  will  contact 
the applicants -mil an ange a  nine 
foi  ;HI Interview. 

ii 

Air Force 
To Meet Army 
In Mock War 

Skiff Grabs 

Top Rating 

In Own Class 
The Skiff, for the 15th time, 

is an All American newspaper. 
The Associated Collegiate I'ress 

critical service compares college 
papers  from all  over the  nation. 

The Skiff was one of five to 
win the coveted Ail-American 
award in the semi weekly class 
for last semester. 

"The Skiff's nous coverage was 
excellent for enterprise, super- 
ior for neus sense and superior 
for judgement," laid 0, D. Hie- 
bert. who judged the semi-weekr 
ly  papers 

'The  front  page  layouts  were 
consistently    attractive    and    the 

See   SKIFF  on   Page  3 

Gary Hamnck, Danas senior, at left, explains 
a course he will take during graduate study 
at Harvard to Mike Reed, Midland senior, 
center, and Fred Petty, Fort Worth senior. 
Hamrick   will   attend   Harvard  under  a   Nation- 

Alarm   clocks   will   shatter   the 
early   morning   si illness   Saturday 
for scores ol   enthusiastic ROTC 
cadets who have signed up to at 
tend    a    Held    problem   at    (amp 
Wolters,  ii"ar  Mineral  Wells 

Besides M cadets here, 50 high 
school cadets will  participate in 
the   tWO-day  exercise 

Alter forming up on campus at 
6 45 a.m Saturday, friendly tore 
U i \rmv ROTC and high school I 
and aggressor iquadi (Air Force „a(.^n 

ROTC) will move to the wild ter- 
rain of Camp Wolteri 

PltHD  then   until   Sunday  noon,   other   round 
they   will   be   busy   nearly   every       ,„ ,h(, |Hl||,r (.H)I.^,,1V m tnrM 

minute University   students.   Two   have 

al   Science   Foundation 
study   in  Vienna   under 

Fellowship.   Petty   will 
a   Fulbright   grant   and 

Reed has been awarded a Woodrow Wilson and 
a Danforth Fellowship for study at Yale. 

Harvard, Yale and Vienna First Senior D°y 
^ -^ . * .    Scheduled May 5 
GivevJutstanding Awards 

While most seniors are un- 
their bathing suits and 

putting away hooks, others are 
rolling   up   their  sleeves   for   an- 

There will be an attack to take 
over an aggressor position Sat- 
urday, a withdrawal from that 
position Saturday night and a 
dawn attack  Sunday  morning 

The problem might be easier 
in two respects there will be no 
"('" rations this year, and the 
aggressors will nol be aimed with 
machineguns as they have been 
in the past 

The 185 weary warriors will re 
turn lo the campus Sunday morn 
ing. (lean weapons, and in all 
probability head lor a bed 

been    awarded    fellowships    and 
one a grant 

Fred Curtis Petty has been 
awarded a Fulbright grant to 
study in Vienna lor the 19(il 62 
school year Petty will receive his 
bachelor of music degree May 31. 
A member of Air Force ROTC, 
he will be commissioned a see 
ond lieutenant in the AF Reserve 
July  15. 

Promotes    Understanding 
The Fulbright grant was M 

tablished to promote better un- 
derstanding among people of oth- 

Sigma 

To Be 

Chi Sweetheart 

Chosen Tonight 
The   Sweetheart   id'  Sigma   Chi 

will  be picked tonight  from three 
(inaliata at the annual Sweetheart 
Hail at the Ridglea I ountry I lub 

Susan   llandley.   a   member   ot 
Kappa   Kappa   Gamma   Irom   Fort 
Worth; Beverly Jamison, i'i 
Beta Phi from Gainesville; and 
Eleanor  Burroughs,  Delta  Delta 
Delta liom l.ongview will vie lor 
the  coveted   Sweetheart   honor. 

All candidates were introduced 
at a tea Sunday and Hie linalisls 
weie   selected    Monday   night    by 

Longi lew; Delta Delta Helta. Bar 
bars Gordon, Beaumont; Delta 
Gamma, Elwyna Ween, Fort 
u orth; Kappa Alpha I beta. (laro 
lyn < oi Eej. Vernon; Kappa Delta, 
.loaiin   Allrev.   Winters.   Zola   Tan 
Uphi Marilyn Mot row, Freeport; 
Alpha Gamma Helta. Elaine Han 
sen, Winnctka. 111. 

The live candidates nominated 
from the Hoof were Sue Sanders, 
/eta Tau Alpha. Houston; Char 
lotte Seaman, /.eta Tau Alpha. 
Houston,   l.oiianne  Johnson,  Mc 

achves and pledges ol Sigma Chi   Kinnev and  Beverly   Bryant,  Del 

Fraternity 
W'omon from each soroiity on 

campus, as well as live nomina- 
tions Irom the floor, entered the 
contest 

Alpha Delta Pi was repre 
senled by Barbara Byrd. Beau- 
mont. Chi Omega. Nclda Gnbsby, 

ta  Gamma,   Whiteitone,  NY. 
Each sorority submitted an 

8X10 photo ol their candidate 
and each ol the other candidates 

was requested to do Hie same 

Alter the selection of finalists 
Monday night, a final vote was 
taken   for   Sweetheart. 

er countries and the United 
States Petty will attend the 
Vienna's   Academy  ol   Music. 

A member Oi the Select Series 
Committee, Petty is also a mem- 
ber of Phi Kappa Sigma and Phi 
Mil Alpha A Fort Worth resi- 
dent, be waa graduated from Poly 
High School 

Mike Reed, Midland senior, 
will enter Yale to study lor a 
Doctorate in Medieval History 
He has been awarded a Woodrow 
Wilson and a Danforth Fellow- 
ship 

Plans    To   Teach 
Keed is president of Phi Alpha 

Theta and a member of Alpha 
Chi. He plans to teach alter com 
plot ing his Ph I) 

Before entering Yale. Reed 
will spend a busy .summer In 
June he will many Dorothy Fd 
wards.    Fort   Worth   senior    Misi 
Edwards will graduate May 31 

To Han.ud w ill go Gary Ham 
rick, Dallas senior. He has been 
awarded a National Science Fnun 
dation Fellowship to study math 
ematics    He has  also been  award 
ed an honorary Woodrow Wilson 
Fellow -.hip 

A graduate of North Dallas 
High School. Hamnck is a mem 
her of Alpha Chi and past pre! I 
dent    of   Delta    Tau   Delta    He   is 
also  a  member id' the  Parabola 
(lllb 

Hamrick'!  wife-  .lean,   a   history 
in.i |or, «ill also graduate in May 
She   plans   to   teach   during   their 

siav ai Harvard 
 o  

Cadets To Enter Meet 
Six ROTC cadets and (apt 

Zane (i. Brewer of An Force 

ROTC will fly H> Texas MM this 

weekend lo participate in the \'a 

ttoiial Intercollegiate Flying KMM 
Ciation Air Meet and Conference 
there 

('apt Brewer is faculty advisor 
of the Flying Club here. 

'Italy Never 
This Lucky7 

'Italy never had it so good." 
Such  were  the sentiments of 

Dean Frank Hughes of the School 
of Fine Arts, concerning the An- 
nual Fine Arts Festival, now in 
progress 

"The Aits ot Italy" is this 
year's festival theme, in com- 
memoration of Italy's centennial. 
The separate states ot Italy were 
unifier!   in   1861 

"The festival is doing a great 
deal to link together the various 
aspects of the (me arts," Dean 
Hughes  said 

"We   are   very   pleased   te,   let 
good    attendance    tor   the 

or   August. | programs, including faculty niem- 

Attention   lenioi l! 
The University  will initiate  its 

MrM   annual   Senior   Day   May   5 
and all •fourthyearers", whether  »ucb 
graduating   in  June 
are invited In attend 

And  dates are   urged  .  .   .  in-   be said 
eluding wives! The    three-week   festival    will 

File   event   wirl   be   held   at   the   Continue at  it  p m   Sunday.  April 
Fort  worth Klks  Club irom   12 30, with a recital of Italian cham- 

bers, students and townspeople.'' 

noon until midnight 
\ olleyball, swimming, horse 

shoe-pitching and other sports 
head-up the recreation agenda 
including a dance in the evening 

Tickets will go on sale Monday 
at the Student Center informa- 
tion booth and at a temporary 
booth to be set up in Dan D. Rog- 
ers  Hall. 

The event will be CO-SponsOred 
by the senior class and the Bx- 
Students   Association 

ber music 
The  remaining  events   will  be 

a student organ  recital at 4 p m . 
Tuesday, May J. and a collect bj 
the    University   Chorus   and   Ol 
chestra at 3 p.m , Sunday. May 7. 

These performances will be 
held in Kd l.andrcth Auditorium. 

"The Mistress of the Inn." an 
Italian comedy, will have its last 
two performances tonight and 
tomorrow night in the little 
Theatre. Curtain time is 8 p in 

Division Army Engineer 
To Join Faculty in Fall 

Col,    Stanley   G      Keilf.    South 
western Division engineer oi the 
(J s Corps oi Engineers in Dallas. 
lias  been   named  prolessor  in  the 

D 

j       COL.  STANLEY   G.  REIFF 

field,  according to Presiden! 
Hay   1 iiidley 

c oi   Reiff, w ho retires from ac- 
tive   service   May   31,   is   a   n 
of    Omaha.    Net.     and    took    his 

bachelor ol icience degi ee at the 
University of Nebraska He re- 
ceived his master ot science at 
the Massachusetts |r,s flute ol 

Technolog] 

He   served   With   the   American 
Undue Companj and the General 
Construct ion I 'ompanj irom ' 
PHI For a \ear he was ■< ci\il en- 
gineer with the Army and then 
in HI41! joined the Corps ol En- 
gineers. 

While serving in many  piwts  III 

.lap.in  Washington, D I    and Tul- 
sa,   Col    licit!   rose   from   captain 
to colonel, 

The new faculty member holds 
the Legion of Merit and Com- 
mendation Ribbon with Metal 
Pendant He is a registered pro- 
tcssional engineer in both Ne- 
braska and   Texas. 
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'Writing Day' 
Is Not Author 

Dillon Anderson, UM speak- 
er for i! i : i u i i eativ< writ- 
n . d;,\ convi ntion, ii nn un- 
liki I)   sus| i'' for an  anther 

Professionally, he is a Moos 
ton stton ■ f) "i 1942-4B he 
was 
189    I   be served n-  special a 

Bt   to   the   preskh nl   for   na 
■  ;inrl in 195! ' 

a  m I  the  United 
i i n 

ten ■ neva, Switzi rland 
In addition tn all   i 

an author    11 
and   pica • have ap- 
peared in E I Re 

"1 and Claudie." "Claudie'i Kin- 
f> : ■ and i thirfl novel, The 
1 be   pub- 

- fall 

Speaker 
Suspect 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Flans Discussed 

i t reci ntly in 
Pan    D     Rog< i!   Hj  I    to   diS4 
Ux   formation of a  TCU chapter 
ot Tbeta Sigma Ptti, national bon 
i ti rnily    (or 
women. 

Two members of the Fort 
Worth branch of the fraternity, 
Mrs Jean Lister, a University 

uate and English ,ind journal 
iMn teacher al lake Worth High 
School, and Mrs .lean Gilliland, 
graduate of the University of 
Missouri,  spoke to the group 

As the first step to becoming 
a national organization, the group 
\oted to recognize the Ridings 
Press   club. 

N« wly elected offk ei i oi the 
Ridings    f'ress    Club    are    Lynn 

on. Atlanta, Ga. junior. | . 
dent:   Sheila   Estes,   Forl   Worth 
junior. \icr president; (.wen Law- 
ton, Fort Worth junior 
and    Sue    Morton     Katy   junior, 

:.rer. 

\' d< rson will speak at 11 am 
Tuesday, May 11, in Ed Landreth 
Auditorium His tonic will be 
From 1 IH to Literature." 
After his talk, awards will be 

made for the creative writing 
contests and an anthology con 
taming the prize winning entries 
will be distributed. 
 0  

Recital Given 
As Pledge Event 

Mu   Phi   Epsilon,   national   pro 
rial  music  sorority, recently 

• nted it- pledges m a recital. 
The   recital   is   a   national   r< 

quirement for pledge class) 
tore   they   are   admitted   to   the 
sorority 

Participating were Hisses Mar 
gie Sehlickelman. flute. Mar 
garet Ferguson, violin; Suzanne 
Andre, flute. Randie Guenther. 
violin; Sydney Payne, harp; N'an-' 
cy Rose, oboe: Barbara Ecahcrt. 
clarinet; Freda Hughes, piano; 
and Mrs Verna Kennelly. trum- 
pet. 
 0  

Harris To Attend 
Degree Meeting 

Miss Lucy Harris, dean of Har- 
ris College of Nursing, will at- 
tend the April 29 May 6 meeting 
of the Board of Review for Ac- 
creditation  of  Baccalaureate  De- 

■ ■■ Programs in Nursing in Now 
York 

A part of the National  I-eague 
for Nursing, the 12 member group 
periodically reviews and accredits 

i bools  of inn 
"A school has to be re apt 

i \ ery sis y< ars    explain) d Dean 
Hans. She h;^ been a member of 
the group four and  a  half years 
["his will  conclude  her 
tei m. 

Junior English 
Majors Offered 
Award by Club 

The Fort Worth Woman's Wed 
nesday  Club  is  offering  an  Eng- 

' lish Merit Award to be given each 
' year    to    the    most    outstanding 
! junior  English  major. 

The award will be made on 
the basis of excellency in Eng- 
lish and overall college academic 
work. 

Announcement of the winner 
will be made on May 11 at a 
Creative Writing Day Coovoca 
tiOfl 

The award will be presented 
by Mrs. Will F. Collins, president 
of the Fort Worth Woman s Wed 
no-day   Club. 

Award nominations will be 
made by members of the Eng- 
lish faculty, and the winner will 
tie selected by a committee of 
English faculty members appoint- 
ed by Dr. Cecil B Williams. 
chairman of the English depart- 
ment. 
 0  

Invariably the contents of a 
will  are a  dead  giveaway. 

Geology Club Collects Fossils in Oklahoma 
Various rocks, lossils and  nun 

ends  weie collected  by the  GeO 
' logy Club on  Its  recent  field  tl ip 
to  the  Arbuckle  Mountains   near 
Ardmore.  Okla .  April  22 23 

and triloblte, an extinct ancient 
organism, They also visited the 
granite   outcrop   at   Ttehimingo. 
Okla. where different types of 
dike   rocks    i rocks   formed   deep 

The group found fossil sponges' within the earth t were examined. 

•  SPAGHETTI 
O  SEAFOOD 

•  STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italianfiwfo 
2702  West   Berry       WA 7 9960 

A man with Alopecia Universalis* 
doesn't need this deodorant 

He could use a woman's roll-on with impunity. Mennen Spray was 

made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through 

to the skin . . . where perspiration starts. 

Mennen Spray Deodorant does |ust that. It gets through to the 

skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 

other deodorant   Have you tried it yet?        64< and $1.00 plus tax 

•Complete lack o' ■ |1    it I ' the s< alp. lag*, armpit?, fme, ate. 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGE CAPACITY DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN  . . . COMFORTABLE  LOUNGE   AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY  . . . across th* street from  Paschal High 

FOR you! 

R0BINW00D LODGE 
A motel that's tops in comfort. Beautiful 

rooms with air-conditioning, phones, TV, tile 

baths or combinations. Car ports—PLUS a 

swimming pool, wading pool and a children's 

playground. Dining room and coffee shop on 

the premises. Credit cards honored. 

7611 Katy  Road I U.S. 90, 6 mi. W. of Main) 

Houston, Texas 

OXFORD„ 
comfort... quality... appearance 

Tho rich texture of fine oxford skillfully 
tailored giu-s the assurance of being well- 

dreaaad Cue in point: tho Arrow University 
Fashion HI) with the authentic roll of the 

classic button-down. Your wardrobe is 
Incomplete without a selection of these casii.nl 

Arrow shirts in both long £>"<' short sleeves. 

From (lie 'Cum I .nude Collection 

, 

FREE ! 
WVta for MM TUVH. CU<D£ 'ItUna, ItM mclati 
from cooit to cooii,   '-'peeled and approved by 

OXFORD at Its best 

Favored in university circles for its handsouio 
■ppeanaoc, it« true comfort. A classic white 
oxford fiom oui Cum 1 joule Collection is this 
Arrow University Fashion HI), with back- 
button and lx>x pleat Available in long and 
short sleeves. 

y $5.00 

<3 • / ^ JlritHi piina Man's    Fornishir.qs, 
First  Floor 
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Stewart Stresses 
Christian Gospel 

"I'hi' Christian gospel is some- 
thing in get excited ibout," as 
sistanl professor, John w. Stew 
art, of Old Testament in Brite 
College, recently told the chapel 
audience 

'We can paddle insurance or 
sell nails with more zeal than we 
proclaim the goapel," he said. 

"All ot us have the qualities, 
anilities and enthusiasm to be 
great sainu," he said, "hut we 
need to get excited over our 
religion " 

Stewart's topic was: "You Are 
Better  Than   You  Think." 

"We will sacrifice health or 
even lite in our pursuit of inon 
ey." he said 

Stewart whose sharp wit kept 
his audience laughing much of 
the time, proved by example 
that religion is something to get 
enthusiastic   about 
 0  

Two Get Honors 
At Sorority Fete 

Miss Teresa Golleher, Mission 
sophomore, and Mis Verna Ken 
nelly. Fort Worth senior, were 
honored recently al the annual 
luncheon of Tau Beta Sigma, 
national honorary band sorority. 

Mi . Golleher was named best 
pledge and Mrs Kennedy was 
voted the best active award 

The luncheon was held Satur 
day ai Younghiood's Restaurant 
 0  

John Farr Wins 
Texas Fellowship 

John I   Farr, former Universitj 
Student, has been warded a fellow 
ship by the University of Texas 

Farr was graduated In 1959 
and he receh ed his ma iters here 
in Augu it, I960 lie was busines 
manager of the skaf m i!>r>K and 
]«tr><» 

Farr plans to begin work on 
his I'll I) next fall at the Univar 
sity oi Texaa, 
 0  

Armstrong Speaks 
On Prayer Ideas 

'Intercessory Prayer" was the 
■ubjeel oi H Parr Armstrong's 
talk at a meeting ot the Student 
Volunteer Movement Tuesday 

He spoke  on  pnnu pies applied 
to prayer generally, Ha worked 
them out  on the basis of Bible 
study Some of the principles on 
Which   he   spoke   were   the   Idea 
ot praying for others and thai 
God is love "God is love, there 
fore, the only  valid  prayer for 
another  is  one  which   is  for  that 
person," Armstrong said His 
main point was tins  "Donl praj 
against   someone " 

0     

Religious 
Director 
Picks Duke 

James A. r'arrar, director of 
religious activities, will be on 
leave of absence next year to 
work on his I'h I) at Duke Uni- 
versity, Durham. N (' 

Karrar received the Danford 
Grant, based on scholarship, re- 
commendations and the evalua- 
tion of three year's work in his 
position. 

He is one of 20 faculty mem 
hers and graduates here who have 
received  grants 

"Duke has one of the best 
seminaries In the country," he 
said. Farrar will leave with his 
lamily in time to arrive for the 
September term 

The religion director received 
his B.A. here in lf»44 and his BD. 
In 1948. He also studied at Yale 

Farrar's duties include arrang- 
ing chapel programs, eoun eling, 
teaching in the religion depart 
ment.    working    with   religious 
councils and acting as chairman 
of the public programs commit 
tee 

Other members of the i 
Staff   will   handle  his  duties   next 
year    Farrar  lias   been   a   faculty 
member for four years, 
 0  

America was once the melting 
pot, now it's the pressure took 
er 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS 
Representatives from the fol- 

lowing companies will be on cam- 
pus during the week of May 1 
to interview seniors 

May 1—U.S. Navy Officer 
Training    all  majors 

Kay 2 Baklns Van 4 Storage 
Co.—business and liberal arts ma 
jors 

May 2—U.S. Navy Officer 
Training    all  majors 

May 3—U.S. Navy Officer 
Training    all majors. 

May I—Merit System Council 
all majors 

May   4    YWCA —all   majors, 
 0  

Highway accidents killed 38.- 
0(K) persons and injured li.OTB, 
000 on US. Highways during 
1960 

April 28 -National convention of, 

Phi Sigma Iota, romance Ian-; 
guage fraternity, on campus. 

Opera Guild of Port Worth au- 
ditions, 12 noon-6 p.m , Ed 
Landreth Auditorium. 

Little Theatre. "The Mistress of 
the Inn," 8 p.m. 

April 29    Opera Guild auditions, 
12 noon 6 p.m., Ed Landreth 
Auditorium. 

National Ballet of Canada, State 
Fair Music Hall, Dallas, stu- 
dent tickets half price at Stu- 
dent (enter info rraation 
desk 

April   30—Chamber  Music   Festi- 
val, 3 p.m., Little Theatre. 

May  2—Chapel,   II   am..  Robert 
( arr Chapel. 

Student  Organ  Recital. 4  p.m., ! 

Ed  Landreth  Auditorium. 

May I—Hadar Group, four Jew- 
ish dancers,. 8 p in , Student 
Center    Ballroom,   25    cents 
admission 

May 4- -Travel film, Germany 
and Florida, 8 p.m , Kd Lan- 
dreth  Auditorium 

30 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 
On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring  this ad. 

€ar/ Boyntoti 
Cleaners 

1420   W.   Berry WA 7 7291 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair  Service   for   American   and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    •    John   Johnson 

3321  W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

SKIFF 
Continued from Page  1 

sports   ie<lion   always   < iptured 
the   thrills   and   o\i iieinent.,"   he 
Went  on to 

This  marks  the  fn it   time since 
the fall semester oi 1958 that 
'I he skiff has received this i it 
ine,. and the first tune since It 
became  lemi » eekly 

The lust award was received 
for Hi" I ill oi   1950 

The publication was analyzed 
and rated In Its own classifies 
lion and was ludged in comparl 
son  With  those  produced  by  olbei 
colleges oi similar enrollment 
 0  

Gardner To Represent 
University in Chicago 

Dr. I W Gardner, assistant 
pndes,or of biology, will repre 
sent the cholera research project 
being conducted on campus at the 
Chicago national meeting Of Uw 
Society of  American  Bacteriolo 
gists this weekend. 

Its what's up front that counts 
Up front is fF'LTER-BLEND land only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

'   C'CA« 

tR m* 
R J TtptnriUt Tnhnrcfi Com pan v. Wlnitnn-Sdlpm, N O 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette 
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I !ow Hear 7/ws... 

At'n'etes-Do They Contribute? 
.,, i what (In athletes contribute to a university? Is 

the athletic » holarship justified, or is il pai i of an "educa- 
tional : rind 

Entertainment, of course, is the first contribution 
wh i i. ;..••. in the minds oi students, hut this is not the 
only con ribution 

irti events build up the spirit and enthusiasm of 
the entire student body, and provide a constructive outlet 
for students' energj. 

Students pursuing different courses of study find a 
common bond in activities outside the classroom, Fore- 
mosl among these are sports No one is more responsible 
for i  de corps" than the athlete, therefore, colleges 

have an obligation to assisl him 
Athletics have hecome  the orbit  around  winch  re- 

volves the campus social life. A good athletic program 
unites the student body, alumni and the public. It aroi 
the entire campus community. People, who for the most 
part  i !<eive their only cont ict with thi e tl   ugh 
sports events, help to carry on traditions which give dis- 
tinction and character to the scho 

Dr. I)  Ray I indlev. University p I le- 
tics as an important contribution to a i total image. 

"We find ourselves amazingly successful in attracting 
top and   faculty   members   to   the   campus.   One 
reset! for our success is that before coming here, a favor- 
able image has already been built up in their minds." 

Dr. I.indlev says, "Our athletic program has con- 
tributed to the image of our school. We have a healthy 
athletic situation here which reflects that we have a 
wholesome situation in the organization as a whole." 

Dr. Law Sone, TWC president, feels the athlete has 
a resDonsibility as a public figure 

"On securing an education, he is ahle to cast reflec- 
tion on his alma mater by showing Hie caliber of citizen it 
produces. He therefore should conduct himself on a high 

standard." 
Athletic competition can develop pride in an institu- 

tion in a way that few activities can. Interest in athletics 
can lead to active support of other college programs and 

projects. 
Big sports events provide a rallying place for alumni 

to show continuing interest in their colleges. This interest 
often pays off in financial contributions to the college, 
which  helps to build  classrooms and  dorms,  and provide 
money for non-athletic activities. 

Athletic competition between schools results in mutual 
res- ' hosoitality and friendship. A wholesome athletic 
relationship tends to sweep away jealousy and distrust. 

Athletic! ire a greal factor in the development of 
students morally and socially. They promote lessons of 
good snortsmanship fairness and courtesy to the oppo- 
nenl The; part traits of self control, loyalty and im- 
prove   discinline 

i' I'ese* are fully justified in ottering athletic scholar- 
ships to keep their colors flying. 
 1_0  

In the vacuum created by morbid fundamentalism 
springs a society one part Aristotelian and ten parts Epic- 
urean 
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BACK  TALK. 

Dope on the dopes 
By  JERRY  JOHNSON 

The following conversation was held between two 
world leaders. If you pay attention, you might figure out 
who they  are. 

"Helllll-O?" 

"Buenos dias, and all that jazz." 

"Is that you.  Whiskers'.'" 

"Si. How 'ya dotn Niki sweetie'7" 

"Oh, not 80 good man. The doc told me to lay off'n the 
boo,' lot aw bile." 

"Yeah, that cotton pickin' vodka is pretty tough stuff " 

"What do 'ya mean mean, vodka" It. wasn't that, it was 
that $*&', cheap rum you've been seiulin' me. Whad.i 'ya 
trying to do, kill me?" 

"Aw no, man. It's just . . . well, you know . . . since we 
run all the Yanks off the Island, we just ain't been able to 
put OUT best loot forward." 

"I believe it. The stuff tastes like you've been putting 
both feet in it." 

"Aw. Niki. Don't gel sore I'm kinda' In a bind now. 
Say, by the way. Have 'ya still got those stag movies I 
lent 'ya last month'.' Jack wants to borrow 'em for next 
Tuesday night and I promised em I'd let him have sec- 
ond's." 

"No, I give 'em to Charley He wanted to see [f they 
was as good as the ones he was puttin' out on the Riviera 
But I'll give 'em a bun tonight and have him send 'em to 
*ya. OK?" 

"Say, man. Like, how are you and Ike gettm' along''" 
"Aw. he bugs me. And, like, I was really lookm* for- 

ward to Disneyland, too " 

"But, Niki. I thought 'ya sent him a present on bis 
last birthday." 

"I did But his 'ole lady got sore cause it wasn't gin 
and made him send it back." 

"Hey, man. Like. I'm gonna give the party a little 
partv next week. Can 'ya make if" 

"Naw. I'd better not. Besides. I've gotta' study the 
script tor the next show. .lack's suposed to send some 
fotogs to shoot some pictures for Life. He promised me 
front page too " 

"Aw, common over I'w got a big show lined up and 
with your favorite hero " 

"Not Dizzie Gillespie?" 
"Like, who else, man.' And I'll tell »yg what you 

don't hafta' shave, but please . , . take a bath and change 
them fatigues." 

"Well , . . OK I lev' 'Ya want me to bring Brother 
Have's newest album.'" 

"Swingm'. man. Play it cool til then." 
"Like, vou too." 

How 
'Bout That? 
By    LYNN   SWANN 

Has anybody ever walked up to 
ynii and  said. 'He  lunny  » 

All yotl can Hunk id is Adolph 
Eichman or something equal!) ai 
depressing. 

Well,   that'l   Ihe   ease   in     II,,w 
'Bcud That?" 

The editor wanta is Inches ,.f 
humor turned out in five min- 
utes. That's MO words, M com- 
mas, 4 semicolons and 1,983 Sy|. 
lahles   And  the)   have  to be  tun 
ny' 

Ihe only 15 inch unit of humor 
thai comes tn mind is a Daschund 
Hut that |ust won t run in the 
skill do I,I,t most Daschundi 
are   too   low slung   in  run  anj 
M here  I 

When  It's  Due 
And when i> this spirit Idling 

bit of literature due'' 
when your ■" vile art has just 

become engaged . . . to si 
else; It's raining and your room 
male   has   your   umbrella,   and   a 
50-page term paper is due to- 
morrow. The paper is mi the "Sex 
ide of the African Gnal ' about 
"Inch little is known except by 

ii Gnats, HI course 
And the editor says, "Be fun- 

ny  ' 
What to  Cover? 

Then there's the problem id 
finding a topic in cover It s hard 
io ra// somebody new every 
week   ihe professors were good 
for   laUghs   III  a   leu   eiiiiiinns      .  . 
until I was put on scholastic pro- 
bation. 

Roommates were a good sub- 
led to slam . . . until mine mined 
mil 

And. of cOUne, I COUld \wiie 
another column about the lack of 
men   who  date  00   the  TCU  cam 
pus  The last tune 1 covered this 
topic,   live   en,.-   asked   for  a   S,,t 
in day muni date, (Needless to 
saj l plan tu use tins subject 
again > 

Bui writing a humor column 
ha-   its  advantages   The   family 
has saved in ij bj papering ihe 
old homestead in HUM Bout 
That?" articles. And it's the only 
house in the city w Ith wall to- 
wall   Skiffs. 

B
JY,W\ 

I1 .11   Editor 

Resolution passed at stati i on 
vention ol young democrats dub 
oi Texas in Galveston, April 14- 
16,  1961 

Whereas, the Texas Legislature 
Is   now   considei ing   House   Hill 
W? Which WOUld make II pos- 
sible ior the Carling Brewing 
Co. to construct a plant in Fort 
Worth,  and  u hercas se\ el si  state 
representatives from Forl Worth 
have been unduly pressured, con- 
demned, and ousted from their 
churches 

Be ii resolved that the Young 
Democrats Club of Texas go on 
ret "ni a- fa\ oring the ps s t of 
the so called Carling Brewery 
Bill, and be d further resolved 
thai we rn on i ecord as condemn- 
ing the action of these chun b< i 
and be it further resolved dud 
we go on record as praising ihe 
courageous stand of certain I oi I 
Worth legislators, who voted ai 
their conscience dictated sgainsl 
tu mendous pressure 

Resolution Co-Authored by, 
Evan Brunsen 
president   Young 
Democrats, TCU 
.1    l,   (Nick)   Hammond 
\ ice  president, Young 
Democrats, Tl i 
Jerry Mi/i 

Committeeman, 16th 
Congressional District, 
University of Houston 
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WITH THE GREEKS By 
JUDY GALLOWAY 

Language Society Holds Conclave 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA . . . 
will    have    a    retreat     with     tile 
Kappa chapter from SMU Satur 
jaJ :,i Wylie'i Dude Ranch. 

KAPPA  DELTA   .  .  .   "ill   have 
,,. i,l]m.,i dinner dance Saturday 
•I Ridglea Country Cluh An or 
iental theme will prevail 

ALPHA DELTA PI . . . had a 
chapter dinner Wednesdaj nighl 
Members had a party Thursday 
u,ih Phi Delta Theta ADPi'i 
dinner dance will be Meld from 
7 30 12 p in Maj B, al ttdflea 
Country Club. 

ZETA   TAU   ALPHA   .   .   .   will 
l,ave |ta formal Saturday night 
ai sh« I; Oaks Country Cluh 

ALPHA   GAMMA   DELTA   .   .   . 

H]|l have a  party  with  Lambda 
i hi  Alpha   Friday   night   at   the 

il Park Shelter House 
DELTA GAMMA  .  . .  uill  have 

a   rush   retreat   Saturday   at   the 
.   o) in alumnae, 

SIGMA   CHI   .   .   .   Will   have   it- 
Sweetheart  Formal  Friday  night 

i  Countrj   Cluh    At   that 
lime   the   sweetheart    will   be   .in 
nounced 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA . . . 
recently held its initiation ban 
quet st Colonial Country Club 
Miss Maiy .Line Ware, Fort Worth 
in- hman was chosen best pledge 
and  Tl ish   Hammond   "as   named 

i tive    Miai   Susy    Luton, 
bury   senior,   received   the 

Vbove and Beyond   Award  The 
«nwiri 1.1 the sophomore si bolar 
ship trophy "as Judith Roberts 
Sherman sophomore, and the pin 
ior  scholarship   award   went   to 
Mrs    Barbara    Williams,    Pecos 
junior   The   best   pledge   award 
wenl   io   \ihs   Kdie   Tomlinson 
Fort  Worth  freshman, and  Miss 
Barbara   Johnston,   Dallas   fresh 

The   big   and   little   lister 
enl   to   Miss   Harriett 

l- inch  i orsicana senior and Miss 
on 

Kappa   Alpha   Theta   held   its 
MI  convention   banquet 

ai the Tex is Hotel. April M 

in   0   H.I\   Lindley,  president 
spoke to the group on 

the development  and  growth o( 
the frat< rnity system, He stressed 
the pi  iiive and constructive con 
tributiona which  the  fraternities 
snd sororities ha e made to the 
stl I to date in the area of stu 
dent  morale,  student   discipline 

to  he upgrading oi academic 
w'lllelit 

He held that Ihe d«| n e Oi pot i 
Itive  contributions  made  bj   the 
syetem wai  la uu c pi 11 detei 
mined   hv   Ihe  philosoph)   ol   re 
sponaibilit)   for   student   life   to 
"huh the Universitj adheres 

Others  attending  the  banquet 
were   Mis   Lindley,   Dean   I 
beta   Shelburne,   and   Deu   Jo 
Ann  Fames 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON . . . will 
have an informal partj with Chi 
Omega Friday night at Fore I 
Park 

The officers attended a Dis 
trict   l.i adership   s c h o o I   o n 
Mnil  21   to  23 at   Lamar  St  
College in  Beaumont. The woi k 

shop was attended by members 
of Big Bp chapters m Texas and 
Louisiana Those attending were 
.lack Crouch, Frank bajleston 
Ronnie Meadrii *■. John Wi ench 

\\ ,i uu  md Clyde Moore. 
I),ol,i-   alumna    ad\ isor 

PI BETA PHI . . . had  ils  foun 
der'a day banquet Thursday night 
at Shadj Oaka < lountry Club, 

l'i   Phi   has   three   BCW   Officers 
Historian is Miss I'am Small. Jai k 
sonville junior; assistant histor- 
ian i- Miss Cecilia Cox, Fulton, 
Ark. freshman: Miss Carolyn Hig 
ginbotham, Wichita Falls fresh 
man   assistant   treasurer. 

Her Clothes 

MUST Come 

From— 

* 

ko 5 jjovtr 
SPORTSWEAR 

2700 W. EWrry 
*034 Camp  Bowit 

Phi Sigma iota romance Ian 
guage hiiiio,  society, " ill hold its 
li iennial national coir, ,'iition Kn 
day and Saturday. April 2H and 
29. on the University campus. 

The local Delta Delia chapter 
will serve I- host lor Hie 14th 
national meeting of the group 

A pane, discussion featuring 
Mrs Alice Reynolds Pratt ol 
Houston, regional director id the 
Institute ol International F.du 
cation, will he presented ai the 
noon luncheon program Friday 
Theme oi the panel discussion 
" ill be Foreign Study Pi ograms 
for American Students." 

University president I) Kay 
Lindley will greet the convention 

delegate     at     a    dinner     p*| iday 
e\ening st I 

All sessions "ill he held in the 
Student (inter with registration 
oi   dele ;ati     beginning   at   8 90 
am    today.   The   initial   business 
meeting   will   begin  at   9  o'clock 

Committee meetings are plan- 
ned lor 2 p m. An open house 
and demonstration of the cam- 
pus language laboratory "ill 
follow at 3 o'clock. 

The   second   business   session 
will  be held at 9 a in   Saturday. 
Convention   adjournment   is   set 
lor 2 Saturday afternoon. 
 0  

Even a Castanet doesn't click 
e\er\  time 

"FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

GSL Bowlanes 
1101   UNIVERSITY  DRIVE 

"Home of TCU Bowling Leagues" 

Tuesdays and Wednesdays 2 p.m. 

LUCKY    STRIKE    PRESENTS: 

BeiR-DR: FROQD : 
DR.   FROODS   THOUGHT   SOR   THI   DAY: 

It*1 u dangerous thing—especially in a m 

DEAR DR. FROOD: I hava calculated that if the population explosion 

continues at its present rate, there will be a person for every square 

foot of earth by the year 2088. What do you think of th 
Statistics Major 

DEAR STATISTICS   Well, one thing's sure, that will finish off the hula- 

hoopers-once and for all. 

/ little learning can 
ultiple-choice exam. 

DEAR DR. FROOD: I have been training our 

college mascot, a goat. He has learned how to 

open a pack of Luckies. take out a cigarette, 

light up and smoke. Do you think I can get 

him on a TV show? 

Inimal Husbandry Major 

DEAR ANIMAL: I'm afraid not. To make TV now- 

adays, you've got to have an act that's really 

different. After all, there are millions of Lucky 

smokers. 

DEAR DR. FROOD: I am a full professor—and 

yet I stay awake nights worrying about my abil- 

ity to teach today's bright young college stu- 

dents. They ask questions I can t answer. They 

write essays I don't understand. They use com- 

plicated words that I've never heard before. 

How can I possibly hope to win the respect of 

students who are more learned than I am' 

Professor 

DEAR PROFESSOR: I always maintain that noth- 

ing impresses a troublesome student like the 

sharp slap of a ruler across his outstretched 

palm. 

i k 

i i 
DEAR DR. FROOD: You can tell your readers for me that 

college 's i .s .ste of time   My friends who didn't go to 
I making good money now. And me. with my 

diploma? I m making peanuts! 
Ingry Grad 

DEAR ANGRY Yes. but how many of your friends can do 

what you can do-instantly satisfy that overpowering 

craving for a peanut. 

DEAR DR. FROOD: Could you give a word of 

advice to a poor girl who. after four ya ' 

college, has failed to get herself 

invited on a single d 

, Miss Miserable 

DEAR MISS: Mask? 

THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING! THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING! And here s Frood to tell 

lst how to handle them. These representatives of   big  business  are.  on  the  whole, 
y
)li|( tt,( ^s   ,.„.,  ,,,,, I,, aware that college students smoke more Luckies than any other 

w   ,,,,,,, a| you know what's up-otfer them a Lucky, then tap your cranium 

n*w|| ' ,, , Lucky smoker could be tomorrows Chairman of the Board. 
£S/frrr 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
fioduit <>/  i.Mt < Vmititan JtVticco Lcnyatinu — c/'fWrtf U our multiU mime 

QA.T.C*, 

n/uutu 
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FacuH/ Members  Essay Contest    * 
Attend Conclave    Offers   Prize    Dishpan Hands? 

A quartet of (acuity  members 
will journey to Waco today to 
hear a discussion on The Eco 
nomic Impact of Hie Kennedy 
AUmini itration " 

Dr Paul lloimai), proCeasor ol 
etonoinu , al SMU, will discuss 
the topic at the meeting of the 
Norih Texai Economic As ocia 
tion at Baylor This is one ol thf 
three meeting! a year the group 
has at various universities in the 
North Texas area 

Att mding  the  conference  are 
Dr    .lames   Moudy.   dean    (if   the 
Gradual ■ School; l>i Herbert 
Mundhenke, chairman of the eco 
nomics department; I'r John 
Wort ham. professor of economics, 
and Dr James Wnitsett, profes 
gor  of   finance 
 0  

Banquet To Honor 
Council Members 

Outstanding   workers   on   Stu 
dent COHgreaa and the Activities 
Council .\ill be recognized at 
the annual Au I: 11 Banquet 
Thursday, May 11. 

The dinner, to be held  at  6:30 
p.m.  in  th ■ Student  Center  Ball-1 

room, will honor one member on 
each AC committee; and the chair 
men 

Students listed la campus 
'Whos who" will be honored 
and the winner of the "Professor 
of the Year" title is to be an 
nounced The recipient of the 
Student < ingress scholar hip ilso 
will be named 

. a— 

Tea Party Goes 
Round the World 

\r onts.J the world in BO mln 
utcs" describes the rec mt Inter 
national Friendship Club tea pai 
ty. Students of 14 lands sang. 
danced or spoke about their coun 
tries 

SongS by Nelson Ai.ina. 1960 
graduate from Peru, and Filipino 
dancing in and out of bamboo 
poles by \isitmn students, Mi 
guel Uondiola and Felicitas Mon- 
toya, received the most comment 
from an audience of approximate 
ly 55 students, faculty and guests 

Physics Graduate 
Wins Fellowship 

Richard W. Kolandet of Par 
sous, Kan . has been awarded a 
fellowship to the University for 
graduate study in physics, begin 
ning in the fall 

He is a senior physics maior 
at the Missouri School ol Mines 
and Metallurgy in Rollo, Mo . and 
will receive his B S  there May 28. 

The fellowship gran) was made 
under the provisions of the Na 
tional Defense Education \<i of 
195(1 

Bolander received a National 
Science Fourdal ion un lei ■ id 
uate research grant, the annual 
W    II    Martin   Award  tor  scholas 
ti,   lead -I ship in   1958   In   1957. 
he was awarded the l u< j Worth 
Ington .1 noes Scholarship 

That little voice inside US, 
which used to be our conscience 
is now  a pocket radio 

.•students here and at TWl   are 

eligible to enter an essay contest 
by submitting an essay concern 
htg the hook, "Masters ol lie 
ceit" by   I   Edgar Hoover 

The Idle of the essav is to he 
"My Impressions of Masters ol 
Deceit" and is to be the personal 
tInm .his and reactions of the 
contestant to this book and 
should not he in the nature of a 
critical review 

The contest is being sponsored 
by a special committee of the 
City Panhellenic Association 

A first prise of $50 oo will be 
awarded to a winner at TW( 
and one here 

Registration for the contest 
will he May 2 4 during the hours 
of 10 am to 1 p m. at the Stu 
dent Center where a registration 
table will  be sel  up 

The contest will close Aug. 15. 
The es,;,y.s may be sent to 
"Essay I ontest", TCU Bos 29100 
A. Fort Worth 

. O  

Pedestrians crossing the street 
didn'l make it on more than 170,- 
000 occaaions during I960 Dead 
after being struck down by a 
car wei e mon. than 5,000 persons 
while more than 165,000 were 
injured 

One familiar sound will he 
missing from the ROTC field 
problem this weekend The 
aggressor forces will not be 

armed with li'.achmeguns as 
they  have in the past. 

(apt    John   Shillinghurg.   as 

si slant    profeaaor    of    military 

science,   explained   why    "The 
.    aggressors got tired of cleaning 

them after the  problems " 

Discount Prices 
Offered at Casa 

( asa Manana has a special op 
eration of its own for "Operation 
Madball" running this week 

( isa is offering TCU students 
a 25 per cent discount on $3 and 
$3.50 tickets for Friday night's 
performance The cost cut will 
bring  tickets  to $2 25 and  $2 62. 

Tickets may be pun based at 
the information desk in the stu 
dent (enter Seals have been 
blocked oil so students may sit 
together, 

"Operation Madball" stars Sal 
Mineo with blonde starlet Judy 
Carroll     who    appeared    on    the 
■ i  i    tage 11 ■!  v eefc in the hu 
morous  "Solid   Gold   Cadillac" 

Show time is 8 15 p.m. 

Holsapple's Son Makes Rare Find 
Dr Cortell Holsspple Jr., M.D.,1 Part of Its technical Identlft- 

TCU graduate and son ol Dean cation has been discerned, ac- 
Rolsapple ot the Evening Col- cording to Dr Willis Hewatt, 
lege, made a  rare geologj   find I chairman of the biology geology 
near Joshu i.  April  22. department 

The genus name ol the Crusts The rare fossil lobster, found 
in the Woodbine sand his been 
loaned to the geology department 
for definite indentification 

eean is "Linuparus 
The   department   is  now   trying 

to identify i's specie 

Musk to Start 

Studying By 

RECORD    TOWN 
3025    University    Dr. 

FORT    WORTH'S    No.    1     RECORD    STORB 

Park Hill Cleaners 
2970 Park Hill  Drive 

• CLEANING       •  PRESSING       •  ALTERATIONS 
1-Day Service Laundry Service 

• 3rd Big Week 
BEST ACTRESS OF THE YEAR! 

mmmm 
the fast-seller 

that tells 
Gloria's story 

...from first 
man to last! 

T. C. U. 
NIGHT 

at CASA 
AAANANA 

Sal Mineo 
in "OPERATION MADBALL" 

FRIDAY, 8:15 P.M. 
Special  arrangements have been made to offer  TCU students 

2S%   DISCOUNT  on   $3.00  and   $3.SO  tickets 
for Friday night onlyl 

A   special   section   has   been   set   aside   for  TCU. 

Get   TICKETS  at   Information   Desk,   Student   Center. 

There's also  a  Matinee 

SATURDAY 2:30 P.M. 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth  Press) 

University 
BOOK NOOK 

2  Doors  South of 
TCU Theater 

3059 Univ. Dr. 
WA 3-7152 

PAPERBACK  BOOKS 
Thousands of  Titles  from 

which to choose 

Browsers Welcome 

IF VOL) EVER WANT TO BORROW 
A BOOK ALL W HAVE TO DO 
\6 eo IN THERE AND TELL THEM 
WHICH ONE YOU WANT AND 
THEY'LL LET V0U TAKE IT HOME! 

S0RTOFMKES V0U 
WONDER WHAT THEY RE DP TO! 

■■'•'""• CJ \ -'"■'—f" L!)-*^. 

■■■sssssssssaf ^—-j-  ,       ■■* —■^J- 

NO DOS SHOULD EVER WASTE 
HIS TIME SLEEPING UJHEN HE" 

D BE OUT CHASING RABBl TS.' 

*L\i<< 

I LXWt KNOW...SOME OF OS 
ARE BORN DOSS AND SOME 
Of US ARE BORN RABBiTS . 

WHEN THE CHIPS ARE DOWN 
ILL HAVE TO ADMIT THAT MV 
SYMPATHY LIES WITH WRAlW- 
 V : 

UH HUH...I ALWAYS TAKS 
OUT A BOOK DORIN0 

" NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK " 

T 
I LIBRARIANS LIKE TO} 

FEEL NEEDED!      j 



SAE Bill Barnes pulls In a rebound at Professor Ben Proctor 
and Vernon Hallbeck fight tor possession. Tha action occurred 
in tha second quarter of Tuesday's faculty-student basketball 
game won  by   the SAEs,   35 33 

«C Proposal To Buy Projectors 
.ccepted By Student Congress 

i he vote «as nnsnimous! 
Hi..!    is     Ihr    VOtC    of    Student 

ongress   to   purcfaate   two   MX 
|1.IIII|I projector!, was unanimous 

Thi' projectors w< re recentlj  de 
pnonstrated   dm ing   tbe   ihow Lng 

Tin- Pride  ami the  Passion 
|jn the ballroom  l;isi Saturday 

Members oi Student I ongi ess 
Ivhii saw the demonstration were 
breatlj impressed by the increase 
|m picture brightness and sound 
huality over t tw present projec 
■ i J < 

\ proposal lor the purchase 
lihr equipment  on behalf <>f the 
■Activity Council   Kunitns (iminiit 
lii'i' WM presented to Student 
■Council by Brice Harbart, Lauras 
ittepp and Miss Breads Towles 

Total cost of the two projector! 
|«ill In- approximately M.soo T*e 
I permanent Improvement budget 
pill   provide   11,000,   the   other 
  Will come mil of the genet 

h'l iiimi 

'he projectors will be in use 
by the close ol the aemestei 

Part-Time Job 
Good    pay   for   students 

who   want   to  work. 
CAR    NECESSARY 
Phone  WA 3-8942 

THE    Hlff 

'Music Series' 
Adult Program 
To Begin in Fall 

Plani arc underway in the 
department of fine arts and the 
Evening College to begin a   Great 
Music  Series,     a   nun Credit   wilult 
education program. 

A meeting to discuss prelimin- 
ary plans will be held May 3 in 
ihe stinii nt i niter, wnh repre- 
sentative! present from a number 
ol  Port  Worth area music clubs 

The meeting will include dis- 
cussion topics such as the role of 
the School nt Fine Arts and the 
Evening College in the cultural 
program oi the community, the 

ram and personnel of Tt 1 "■ 
department oi musk and the pur 
pose ami nature ol the Great Mu 
lie Series   Dean  Frank ('   Hughes 
ol the School oi Fine Arts and 
Dean Cortell K Holsapple ol the 
Evening Colli ge w ill be the dis- 
i USSion  leaders 

"The purpose of T('t"s (ireat 
Music   Scries"   is   to   assist   in   the 

and cultural develop 
ment of Ihe metropolitan area 
by offering the use of the Uni 
versity s faculty and facilities to- 
ward this aim," says Dr. Nevin 
Nesl, coordinator of community 
sei \ ice pi ojecti lor the E\ i ning 
College 
 0  

Mrs. Guenther 
To Head Club 

Mrs. Ralph H Guenther, wife 
of  Dr. Haiph R   Guenther, pro- 
IrsM.r of music and director of 
the University Symphony Orches- 
tra, became president of the E. 
Clyde Whitloch Music Club at a 
recent meeting of the Fort Worth 
Woman's club. 

oing    president    is    Mrs 
William   Henderson 

Whitlock is a member of the 
University  music  (acuity  and   is 
music  critic   tor   the   Fort   Worth 
star ii legram. 

Earn $85 PER WEEK during 
summer aboard Passenger Ships 
as waiter or stewardess. MUST 
BE U.S. CITIZEN OVER 18. For 
complete details send $1 Lansing 
Information Service, Dept. G-8, 
Box  74, New York 61, N.  Y. 
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Dr. Hewatt To Speak on Oil, Oysters 
"Oil   and   Oysters"  will  be   the i 

topic 
Dr. Willis Hewatt, profeaaoi 

of biology-geology, will speak to 
the Cleburno Itotarian Club May 
4 at a luncheon in that city 

Recently, Louisiana oyster 
growers have had difficulty in 
i .u ing tin ii product. 

The oyster farm owners felt 
that the nearby oil companies 
were causing unpleasant environ 
mental conditions for the oysters 
A  $50  million   law suit  ensued 

Dr. Hewatt, who took the oys- 

ters to Virginia to study them, 

found that the oil was not a fac- 

tor in the abundance of oyster 

catastropbism. 

The record of drivers between 

the ages of 1825 improved dur- 

ing 1960 but they still uere in- 

volved in nearly 28 per cent of 
all fatal accidents twice what 
their numbers  would  warrant 

\4 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
1 blocks east and Vi block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90* 

. Lets Have 
"a SKATING 
PARTY 

at  tbe  JOLLY   TIME 

ROLLER RINK 
"Southwest Finest" 

Special   Rates   to   Groups 
Private    Party    Rooms 
for   Birthday   Parties 

Jolly Time Roller Rink 
1001   Miller  St.   between 
Meadowbrook  and  Poly 

Phone JE 4 2661  

ATLANTIC 
RECORDING STARS! 

IN PERSON!! 
• The Coasters 

"Little Egypt," Poison Ivy," "Along Came Jones," etc. 

* Ray Sharpe « ItlauVs 
"Undo Lou," "Justine," "Long John," "Bed Soils," etc. 

SAT. 8
A„„rmnSo SUN. MATINEE   XE 

M  -.m        u (, I    — T    F°r Reservations GL 1-9073 

f     lllll    Ara!>> 5925 East Rosedale 

OPEN MOW 
To Better Serve 

Your Shoe Repair Needs 

•!&•! Shoe Serviee 
2915 W. BERRY 

"3    Blks.    from    Campus    on    Berry    St." 

Store Your off-season 
Wardrobe! 

Save    lots   of    time    and 

trouble lugging home 

your winter clothing. 

Our "Little Vault" keeps 
your clothes safe and near 
the  campus. 

only   $4.95 
for season's storage plus nor- 
mal cleaning and pressing 
(harges. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956  W.  BERRY 
Between   the   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway 

I 

two weeks 
with 

play 
Fun it whrrf fM find 
it. And \»>ur hf st v.■. a 
liOfl fun is found in our 
sea and MM crew of 
clothes calculated to 
put fajsfl into ihe tfay 
hnlidav vsim wherever 
you go this summer. 

Stretch belts 

$2 50 
Shirts 

From   $5 95 
Swim Pants 

Fram   $,5.95 

iiack CaudU 
6108 CAMP  BOWIE I 

i in Ridglea) 
Open   til 6 

Friday     til   «. • 



r ££*•n Golfers Face Crucial Test at Tech 
(?wi<zl 

By    TIM   TALBERT 
J 

Thai wonderful year- away 
hack m [066, was the last time 
a '1(1' lean won the South t esl 
Conference baseball champion 
ship 

Thia real 'i team is an exciting 
one That was proved during the 
A&M serif's last weekend. There 
weie 66 hils. 77 inns and 20 
home rum during ihe three game 
tenet The Progs took the series 
2 1 

With ■ little bil of luck the 
Frogs could make it all the \<ay 
to the top this year League lead 
inn Texas and second place Bay 
lor have an Important tv o game 
series in Waco Friday and Sat 
m Hay 

li Baylor could mans ;e s sweep 
of ihe series, while the Purple is 
defeating Rice thi- weekend at 
Houston in a double header, the 
Frogs would be two games out 
of   first    pi ice   with   undisputed 
possession   Of  the   runner up  spot 

'I hen the 1'ui pie nine must 
whip I exat in Austin Maj 4 5 
The Longhorns were beaten for 
the first tune this year Tuesdaj 
afternoon by Brooke ^rmy Medi 
eal Center, 12 K in San Antonio, 
thus proving the Steers can be 
beaten. 

It   all   this   takes   place.   Baylor 
would be in first place, and T( U 
in   competition   which   brings   us 
back to that rained out game be 
tween TIT' and the Beat II 
u OUl I   have   tO   be   replayed   u ith 
the conference championship rid 
Ing mi the outeom < 

* • * 
Preshman baseball coach Prank 

Windiggei has a group ol ball 
players that will help the var 
sity nexl year The Wog nine de 
fealed Tarleton State. 5 4 Tues 
day 

SAEs Defeat 
Profs, 35-33 
In Basketball 

See   photo   on   page   7 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon (SA1 i 
auccestfully upheld the honor of 
the student body Tuesday when 
they defeated  the  teachers',  38 
:t:i.   in   the   annual   faculty student 
basketball game 

What was to me merely a mon- 
ey making project tor Campus 
Chest, turned oul to be an inter 
esting contest 

Alter Di Gustave Ferre pump- 
ed in the names firsl points with 
a "Swedish jump shot," the fa- 
tuity hit a cold streak and .it the 
end ot the first half the SAEs led. 
2(1 11! 

With David Bedford, Leland 
Phillips, and Bill Barnes leading 
ihe way. the fraternity intramur- 
al cage champs pulled to a 2!) Ill 
lead alter three quarters to let 
the stage lor the game's torrid 
finish 

\> the final period began, fa- 
culty coach Ben Proctor unveiled 
his vi ret weapon a last break 
led    by   speedy   Jim    Brock     The 
strategy worked With less than 
a minute remaining in the game 
ihe teachei i,  trailing 39 33,  had 
Ihe   hall   and   a   chance   to   send 
Ute    name    into    o\er!ime     They 
missed    tour    shots    brim,. 
SAEs   named   control   ol   the   ball 
and  put   the   name   in  the   \t.vj, 

( oech  Bens "bountiful,  boun 
cin' basketball boys put up a 
good fight  although thej   played 
M ithoul  the ser\ ices ot  high  KOf 
inn John Suaim 

But Proctor had no excuses for 
his team's Showing. "We were 
quite pleated with the outcome," 
lie said. 'We wanted to 'exhibit 
Christian charity and to build' 
character    I think  we did " 

Proceeds   from   the  alfair   will 
put the Campus Chest drive over 1 
its $2,500 goal Proctor estimated. 1 

By   HAROLD   McKINNEY 
With Monday's 3H-2Vi upset 

victor) over the league-leading 
[exes U.H- neatly tucked away, 
Frog linksmea move into Lub-I 

Saturday to challenge Texas 
Tech's Bed Raiders, who current- 
ly are lodged m Ihe second .spot 
in  the  SWC  rare 

11 I   carries ■ 15-13 conference 
record into the match this week 
end and Texas Tech has a 14' • 
H',   slate 

The    Win    over    Afthj    was    the 
sweetest of the season lor the 
I- I OgS    The   league leaders   inv.o! 
ed Fort Worth expecting to find 
a push over and when last seen 
tiny we: i I ading South mutter- 
inn     something     which     sounded 
like, "How  did it happen?" 

An obviously elated Coach Tom 

Prouta provided the answer to 
the Xggie question "We got them 
down, put the pressure on and 
kept Ihem down All of the boys 
were great, they bowed Iheir 
necks and made a great team et 
fort to win." 

Mike Walling was the bin gun 
tor the Frogs. He fashioned a one 
over par 72 at the Bidglea Conn 
try Club courts to take medalist 
honors while beating A&M ace 
Dickey Buble 3 and 2. 

Big .lack Montgomery com 
tuned booming tee shots and a 
d It putting touch to edge Billy 
Martindale, 2 and 1. T(T"s Bill 
Jones lost to Ralph Johnston. 4 
and 2: and the Frogs' Nick Fncke 
Was defeated by .lohn Lively. 2 
up 

The Purples' margin of victory 

■ came in the doubles matches 
Montgomery-Jones halved the 
first best ball event with Martin- 
dale Johnston   and   then   Walling- 

I Kncke beat Buble-I.ively. 2 and 1 
l to put the win on ice 

Coach   Prouse   feels   the   upset 
j of the Annies could he a big fac- 
tor  in   lil'ing   Ihe   morale   of   his 

I team, "Nobody expected us to 
beat A&M This is Ihe incentive 
we need to make a real run for 
the conference championship," 
he pointed out. 

The golfers, of course, were 
most happy with their perfor- 
mance "We enjoy winning any 
match," one of the Frogs said, 
but we especially like to whip 

AstM " 
Yesterday, the Purples played 

North Texas State at Ridglea in 
preparation   for   Texas  'Tech. 

Coach Proust says his team 
will be ready for the Red Haiders 
Saturday. "After what they did 
Monday nothing would surprise 
me." he grinned 

Skiff Friday,  April   28,   1961 
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In Drake Relays 

Track Hopes Hinge 
On Six Athletes 

Every young track aspirant in 
the United States has as one of 
his ambitions to participate in 
the Drake Relays In Dea Moines. 

This afternoon and Saturday 
athletes from all over the country 
wil be tloodmg into this mid- 
vi tern town for the famed 

■ Relay! 
'The Relaya provides final com- 

petition for most ot the ichoola 
before    then-    conference    meet 
takes place in May. So the .stage 
is set for some records to fall 
using the Drake Relays as a 
warmup tor the conference meets 

FOR THE FIRST time in three 
years, since the two-mile relay 
team placed third in Des Monies, 
TCTJ will have some represents- 

SAEs Lead 
Softball   Race 

As the Creek intramural soft- 
ball season enters its lourth week 
the SAEs again are in their fa- 
miliar   position   on   top   oi   the 
heap 

SAE breezed through a seven 
. ame n bedule undefeated last 
year to cop the fraternity cham 
pionship 

Tuesday the defending champs 
won their thud in a row beating 
the Kappa Sigs, 12-6. Willard Rey- 
nolds   was   the   winning   pitcher 

In   the   other   game   Tuesday, 
Ken Wolfe hurled the complete 
.■ame to lead the lambda Chis 
to   a   109   victory   over   the   Phi 

Yesterday, the Phi Delis play 
ed Sigma Chi and the Delta met 
the  SIR  K|>S. 

Tuesday, May 2. Sigma Chi 
,i. ea s \i at 4 p m in an Impor- 

tant name on baseball diamond 
No 1 at Forest Park and the Pin 
Deits take on the Lambda Chii 
at the tame time on the mtra 
mural field behind Milton Daniel 
Hall. 

Standing! as of Wednesday: 
W   L 

SAEa 3   0 
Phi   Kaps 2    1 
Sigma   ' his 1    1 
Phi Delts 1    1 
Delts 1    1 
Kappa  Siga 1    2 
Lambda Chis 1    2 
•Sig E:ps 0    2 

tives in the lamed track carnival 
High hurdler Bobby Bernard, 

high jumper Jackie Upton and 
the mile relay team of Ray Reed. 
\I II i/.er. Sam Keteham and Rea- 

gan Gasaway left by train Wed 
ne.sday with other SWC schools 
except Arkansas and 'Texas Tech 

IF ANY OF the six Frogs have 
a good chance to win, it must be 
the tall high hurdler,   Bernard. 

He will be meeting his nearest 
competitor lor the SWC high 
hurdles crown m defending 
champ Ray Cunningham ol Tex 
as 

( unnmgham has been out of ac- 
tion lor almost four week.s due lo 
a pulled muscle, but returned to 
action last week in the Kansas 
Relays taking second place be 
hind Rex Stucker of Kansas Slate 

BERNARD'S BEST time this 
year is 14 1 turned in at the 
West Texas Relays in San Angela 
Cunningham has a 14 0 and won 
the conference last year in 13.8 
which is the record. 

Stucker won the hurdles in the 
! Kansas Relays in  I3.S and lie will 

be al  the  Drake Relays also 
Upton has a good chance, hut 

there are two other high Jumpers 
who must not be counted out. 
Eddie Curtis from Baylor, whom 
Upton    has    beaten    before,    and 

.John Thomas of  Boston  Univer 
sity 

Thomas is a former Olympic 
! performer and holder ol the 
i world   record,  7 ,'t ;, 

UPTON'S   BEST   effort   of   the 
year was B-6Vi   in  the   lexas  He 

. lays 

Almost  every  school   tending 
cindoruieti   lo   Des   Moines   has   a 
good    mile    relay    team     Among 
those  entered  are  'Texas.   Bt) lor 
V\'.    Houston.    Drake.    Illinois, 
Missouri  and   Houston. 

THE UNIVERSITY of Hous- 
ton', team won the Kansas Relays 
last week in 3:10 flat The I TOga 
best time is 3:14 1 In the Texas 
Relays 

The only other famous mile 
relay foursome, that of Abilene 
Christian College, is missing The 
Wildcats will be participating in 
the  Penn  Relays  in  Philadelphia 

As far as ambition and deter- 
mination goes, the Frog rcpresen 
tatives rank among the best, but 
just how good they will do in 
the Drake Relays remains to be 
seen. 

Members of the Frog golf team who recently conquered league- 
leading Texas A&M 3'J-2VJ at Ridglea Country Club are, back 
row, left to right, Carl Koch, Bill Jones and Jack Montgomery. 
Kneeling, left to right, Mike Walling, Gabe Cunningham and 
Nick   Encke. 

Frogs, Longhorns 
Set Tennis Match 

The   'Texas    Longhorns    invade 
CowtOWn   this   weekend   to   battle 
Frog   netmen   in   an   attempt   to 
tighten   their   hold   on   the   SWC 

| lead. 

The match will starl at 9 30 
a m Saturday at the Ridglea 
Country  Club. 

Frog Coach Ken Crawford is 
not    too    optimistic    about    his 
teams   chances   of   defeating   the 
league leading    Longhorns    "We 
are the underdogs," he said, "but 

I I think  we could  win  one or two 
matches   from    Texas   it   the   hoys 
play  heads up  looms " 

TCU raised its season record 
to 6-7 1 Monday with a 42 vic- 
tory over Hardin Simmons on ihe 
Ridglea   courts. 

Paul Christian and Roy Per 
sons, playing in the third and 
lourth spots, sparked the Frog 
victory Christian whipped Wayne 
Downhour til!, (i 1 and Persons 
beat   WayM   Kiser.   9 7,   6-4, 

Christian     teamed     with     Karl 
Van Zandt to defeat Robert 
Evans- Glean Schmittou, 6 2. M, 
0 2. in the firs) doubles match 
Persons and Paul Lotuk com- 
bined to win over Downhour 
Kiser.  6 3,  4 6,  6 4. 

I.o/.uk lost the first tinglea 
match to Evans), 4 6. 4 6 and Van 
Zandt was defeated by Schniittoii. 
2 6   6 3.  2 6 

•     *     * 

Wog    netlers    got    Iheir    first 

The Southwest Conference 
championship track meet will be 
held in Houston on May 12-13 
There will also be championships 
played  in Golf and Tennu. 

taste of competition Wednesday 
w ben they were host to the h esh- 
men from 'Tarleton State College 
at   Bidglea. 

Competing for TCC were Har- 
old Wise. Charles Memfakos, Jim 
Cory and Jim Shelton 

(I      . 

Baseballers 
Meet Rice 
In Houston 

Action this weekend at Hous- 
ton will make or break the bate- 
ball    team    'The   F'rogx   must    win 
two garnet from Rice in the <>w|'t 
back yard if they are to remain in 
contention I,ir the title. 

TCC is in third place with a 
4 4 record. Rice is one hall game 
hack with a 4 B slate And while 
I ' XJ and line are getting togeth- 
er,  Baylor and 'Texas are battling 
for the league lead In Waco 

For 'TCC lo be in the race next 
week. Baylor and the Proga must 
come through with a sweep of 
their   series 

COMi) Rabbit McDowell will 
have all hands in good shape for 
the  contest 

The probable stalling |utehers 
for TCC are Don Schmidt on Fri- 
day and 'Tommy Boyd on Satur- 
day 

in  the  only  other  conference 
aeries  this  weekend  winless SMII 
plays Texas A&M m College Sta 
Don. 

Yesterday, the Frogs played 
Sam Houston Stale in  Huut.xville 


